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·----- -·--- ---- -- ----· --- ·-·-·------- . 
Senior Class Ho-ld;- /~r~~teU Opens Track Season . R~ I Victorious 
.. Imp.ortant Meeting ·with Varsity and Freshman Try .. outs
1 
In Debating 
·'H·· ··:-
President Edwards Speaks to A' Creditable Showing Results from Winter Training i Mis~ Negus, ·Epstein, MuleaJ;t;Y. 
' Prospective Alumni 1 . . . I Barney, Clegg and Pickar 
.. -· ---- • I· Th e first r en.l tryouts for the var- the dist:• IweH, took first plaee in the I Elected to Tau Kappa A,lpha 
A meeting of the Senioe Class was sity and Freshmen tracl{ squads w ere two -mile, with I•' ine a close · s.eco nd, 1 • · ' · • :' 
held in the small chemical lecture held last saturday at the Athletic while Hammett bea t out Dwing by i nho<le !illan!l has ju'st completed 
r.oom on Wednesday, :March 31, at [ l•' ield Coach Tootell is getting his three-tenths of the sec~nd in t h e 
1 
h H m<~st successfu l year in the line 
·7 p. m., w ith President Jensen m the I athletes into s h ape fo 1• t h e meet« m1le. Mu ral' ran awa y w 1th the half-
1 
of debating. Hh e h as debated t h ree 
chair. w hich ,. 1·e to be h eld before long mile , w hil e Capt . Orr <·nptui ed the 1 colleg:es, Con necticut , .· New l-Jamp-
Dr. b.'dwards s.p.oke. briefly on com-~· T h e tim es mad·e. f.or the . different 440. In t:1e. ,hurd les .. J.· o e C l :~.·~. g.ra.b-: ~.hir.e a. ~(J . Mai.ne, a.· n'cl . n ot o.n. e .of these 
mencE"ment. He tole] of t h e· lack of events were v ery crclitable for this I· bed honots m the h1gh sticks · wtth i mstltutwns has bee n ab le, to secure 
unity in last year·~ c lass in reg-ards. early part of the season a nd shows j :wostm· running the low hurdles in I even one vote . I n faet H hofle Island 
to caps. aml .gowns. He is· in fav.or of [ t h e r esul ts of winter training·. Many j good time... In the. lteld . events, Bruce has bee n proclaimed by . the , ~'Provi ~ 
·caps a n(\ g,owns. and does n ot. t1~1nk a \·of las t yea r's mE"n sh owell up well , i took first 1n. the h ammer throw, M ul- dcnce Jou r na l" as h aving "on e of t h e 
·Commencement complete w ithout · espeeia lly those of the Freshman dass. i cah ey the diS('.U'lH, 'and•. Hendricks t h .e best d ebating t eams in. ,the BasV' 
them. H<;nve:ver·, · he left the matter to ~ C oach 'l'ootell alHo uneart hed some j shot-put. 'l'he triangular deb-ate this· year 
the class ,to d ecide, whether they 1 p romising· material for the 19 29.' T he ' ]i'resh rnen turned out some with New l-lampshil'e and';' Sl'ain.Ej 
sha ll have them or not. 'l'o obtf1in the h<'reshman t eam and ther e should b e\ good i: unriers. Reed ta•king 'first in was on .'the. si.tbjedt of "Unifq1l~ ;~11a'l·­
iQdividual ·· expre~:;sion ~f the clas~ . on f quite a tu.»sle for the Freshman- ! both i oo and ~~o·, while 'Limi1ic gave riage and D ivorce La.,ws." Our af-
:the. -subJect, a pa~er IS to .be ' C).rc~- i Soph 9 more crow n . . Itivalry· betw~en \ O l'f' a to ugh fi ght in th e 44·0. · In the firmative tPam, composed of: l\'lilton 
l.ated that , each might set dO\\.n . . hlS '' t h e two c lasses is s tro ng a nd t he hrst XS O B unce ran away w it h the hon- c. Ep;:tein , Thoma9 0 . ' l\fulcahy , and 
·G.Wn ()pinion. ;'half of \. he inteJ·cla:'!s m eet, whieh ors, while Fine took first p lace in 1 George H . Alexand er, capt a in, jour-
'·· Last year's c lass W>~s not r;equired ]: wi11 be held on Saturd;w, Aphl 11, the mile rm~ . ' . I neyed to D urh am, N . 1-1. Our neg~-
to attend ,, assembly duripg the . last: should be a e lose fig:ht. ' T h e summary of the trials. tive team, which consisted . \)~ llemy 
(;!.uarter. ,.They sho we~. ~n~~.y .:in their li . For the varsity, 'l'albot,· high scor~r 10 0 yard ' d~sh,: i~t h eat .w .or,i b~ j.M. Barney, ~I ildred E. Negus and 
· ~bsence. The . sarn~ })IlV~ I e.,e :;l~ to .be on last year's " FrosJ:! " . tea~, took J3. Talbot, G:ratjon ,. Brown. , ' ?S.,_. tie E:_vet:~tt l'. ( hnstopher, ca}>tain, re. grant~d t .. h~s/ear, . b~t It l ii bn;:"'d : ~11.?--~fil:s.t .p'= in t1Ye . -H.lO"'yarcf,-dash'e~-. ~, fo~· ·s~cond a;..,ci thlrd;, 2~n'd. . he~t wo;t ! main ell >tf( 'h:-ome ~a.pd d.'ebated t h e 
·bette.l ·SPln·t. Wl.ll · be sb .. o.\\ ..n .... Hel "Bob" Stro ng, und efeated champ of . (Continued on Pag'e 4) . . ' University of Maine .. 
warned 1\)f intf:lmperance un :May ·DaY · · · · ' · ·" . ·· ·.. · · The dual debate . with Connecticut, 
:ne•l:gtosmkl·.e. r.e.c~~~~e college nil:J;Yje .from. ·. 1' B .· •. N· ··.·E.· .• Fr'a·te' r· ·ni·.t·.y·. ''F. r·o·.·s·h. ,, p' . ·en· a'l·I·z'·e·d: ;.·· . whiqh . ~as held a t :K,ingstoni.Wflr~ .• <>n 
"' the . ~pplc of ":Federal. Con~ro! : pr the 
:1 After, Dr .. .. Edwards left, a ge,o.eral .; ·:. ',· 'H· .ld K D .· .· .· . ,, . . . ' . ' ; Coal lYHn es." Our team vvat~. ',com-~hmussion followed . · It . was . vote<l.;• . t~ l 0 s een ance By Student·Couneil posed . of Jos.eph E. Cleg·g, George H . 
have a May Day • on .Tuesday, ,Ma y 4th, ,: . · .:______ ·· · • 1 Clegg, and Mark Giffo:rd , capt~:J.in. 
:!;ina! ·arrangements ar~ to. •be m ade'l House Artistically Blazed With Long Period of · Inactivity• Mucl1: ~ of the $U11Cil'SS,o:f ·the tleb'ating 
.late1< It. was. also r•Voted• to put the 1
1 Streaming Colors Etc ·c· . 'I B k. b .. N ' .. , '' ' tea~s t his y~ar ~a·~ due to th~ par-
. . · · . · . · . . . ' · ounc1 ro en y umerous 
quest1qn of: ho odF; on the questwnn;:nr.e I · .. . • . · · · .. ". ·: ;,. :. ' • . • ticip;;~.qon , . of-, three sophorrtorer;, E;;> -
.f 'Qr .·.th·a caps a n·d· "·owt1S.· Mr. ·G'iffo.rd II , Beta Nu l<::psilon Fratern.ity. hel!l, it.s Inflictions of Labor; Twenty ~ " I s~ein , l( icli:fll' and .B~7WY· On,e. soph;; 
· · . 1 second· dance of the year lll 1ts chap-, H H. iL' ·t· · · .. · · . · ·. · ' 
waselect; .. ~.dtoarrange·. forth:e . Pur- ~ · ·· . . · ·~ .. . . · 'I our~ .. Ig.ues .· ,, , '• omor~ · .~a~, Pl'f , e\1-eh ,, . of th..,. VaJ'~ity. 
·Ch·aS .. h ·of · t:he m·en's e.a r1s·.•and· '1zo ..wns ter ,.h oyse, Satur!l.ay ·ev:eml).,, Apnl .10. , ·, c. -:-·:·--
"' ~ .. (Contjnu e.li o n · l!age .. ~· ) ,,, 
, M: .... ·.B· ... 't l 'ff f th .. . . The house • was, beautlfu llJ'. decorated 1 After an interval of ·sever:.tl 
·<tnc, · tss · 
1
' 
0 1 
or e ·women. ' 'I· ,~ith · streame~s of purple, w h it e, and I months, tlw ' Student C&ti.nc il at last 
".. . 'I. ,..,...--.,-.-.-.-- B 0' orange, the fraternity .. co lors. Palms awakened to the fact that we have Beac'()n Bo.ara Has 
. Langworthy to ' 'e, ' I ano;l f en:s were distributed abundant- ' some freshmen ° at this colle~e, and_ ·:' Attn ... nal:Eiections 
B• k· ... , tb ·11·, M : ly about the ball-room fio()r . . ! rules are m ade to be obeyed. ' !Presi- ; '· · 
·' . as .~ a 0 anager I 0 The dance 'Yas well atten(\ed by,: dtmt J'ensen oaUed the •hleetihg ·to or- .. ~~ ' ' 
-Roderick, ·~~-~sh"' .. Mal1a~er,l ::~::1\:no~ ~:':t~n;l~~d~a;:eh f~~:- 1[ ~;~6 :a:~0T1~1:~::~r~:d et:een~~~re:C~r:it~· HiM;:nagfn~t()~~~t~f/efk~ ~lot; 1
' '· Ten~nt, Barney ' and ' 'Alhson t ernit.y on the campus was represent- · a short tall<, statlng me · effe<ltive · .Busip.e:ss ·; ~a~ag~.;;, · Oth«;l:r,-1'' ·Ass~stant Managers . ' i ed . Dan cing was e njoyed from 8: 0.0 I worlc dorii) by the Student Coundil 'and ' Chari~~ ; iR ;. ~ew:li! ~t~ and 
;: ~;~'e ·A .. ' ~ . .. m ee.ting -;or . th~ :):t;,:;l~se.[ ~.~til.· 11:45 1:· m . . , . ~ith a s h ort int.e.r- .\ a: lso menti~ning> ~h : '·fa~t .··th~t' " >:r~- Board . ~...:· __ _ 
. of e l.ecttng . l;>a~ketball , manage.rs , fo r •, missio?' dunng which refreshments I othe:r rneetmg will be li. e:!-d Wlthtn a , At a i•ecent. Beacon Boal:d' meeting 
th~ next .year was held. in L ip,pitt Ha!l,: l w;ere served . • I short time, The · exectutive' Board. :·Jf h eid .j'ri th~ small Ch~th·i.cal L ecture' 
Tuesday, Mar.ch. 3 0.' at 7 o'clock. I ' .. Music was fur.nished by the Origi-1 Ju,dges• then started the . rear action, Rooi'ri the'' April erebHoris weril held. 
''Beanie" \Yard . was. in th\l: chair. Y}al . Collegians of the College, The awarding sentences to guilty . fresh - Walter·· T. Siufa; .,27 ,'i 1 \>vas· 'chds.eh 
T h e minutei of th e , last rrieeti~; w'ere chaperones were .Capt. Paul E. Car- men on various counts.· To'P honors managing M itor, wttifEi '·AJ"Htrl~l', ''~2 7, 
r ead a nd Bosworth, reporting for the ter,. Miss Coyne, Prof . Cecil Brown, for first place resulted in·' a tie be- the · present'ma'naging 'etli'ti:Jr ;· was ad-
.tral'ni'ng '·t'a,ble commi'ttee, sa1·.,.· ·. that a nd M.i ss Grace .Harribine. T h e com - tween Limerick a nd: Peterson, eiv.ch , . 
• , • . 4 vance'd to edito r -in -chief, · 'in place 'of 
•··· · '· . · .· · ··• · mittee . in charge consisted of Mor-
1
receivin.g th e sum. of twenty·.· h.ours · . . . 
they had .takEln no a,ction . during, ,,the . Don K inzie, ' 26, ' th,e 'r etiring chief. 
tpn Barasck,. chairman, Louis Spekin, ·labor on th•e coal pile . 'Both of these past seasop . as more , thq.n; ha.lf ., the 'l'h e vacancy in the · news staff by 
and Maurice H. Conn. chaps thought the down the line rule 
squad had not eaten at the college " Suita's advan cement ·from ' athletic 
; ,Among the guests were Misses Lois a llowed them to go · down· the line. · boardin~? , p lace. ".rhe election of bas-
. · · W ilcox, Maragaret O'Connor, .Margar- Also· 'Peterson did not desire· to spoil ketbal.l manag.ers (or .next . year fol-
et Hanley, M ildred Wine, lda Flem- his T u xedo by ·wearing a red r ibbon 
ing, Elsa Gramelsback, Mary :KelleY, 1 at th.· e So ph . Ho.p. · . Next. i .n order ager .. with .Roderick, Tenant, Ba,rney 
Elsie Co leman, Helen Bowerman, I came Robin elli; having a down-the-
lowe d. La.ngwol'th y . was e lected man• 
and A llison as ass istant managers. 
Roderick peing Freshman ' m anager. B etty Munster and Catherine Holley line count an'd a Beacon absence 
editor was filled by the election '. o{ 
Charles ' Miller, '2S. Another r elease 
in t h e news staff was caused by the 
retirement of Miss M-artha Sayles, 
'26 , head of the co -ed aepartment. 
Miss Mildred Thompson, '27, was from the college; Sybil Highille, j against h. im. P leadi.ng g'uilty he wa.s 
So ph, Writingho~-;-;:o father- Grace Williams, Doris Richards, Esta le t off easy with 15 hours ·of hard chosen to take charge . of that va-
. ,. can ey. The resignation of Miss Kath-
"Dear :Pa:p, at last I've ·decided what Slatoff, Caroline Roberts · and Minna. labor behind the roller. However, he 
· eri~e V. Clark, '26, was accepted and p.r ofessio n I'm going to foll ow. · I'm Sharpe from Providence; Rose Spie- w ill have company, as Miller . and 
going to become a journalist and gal, Narragansett; Irene Sears of Rinaldo we1'e given ten h ours each Miss Mildred Wine, ' 29, w as the 
write for money." Baltimore, Md.; Dorothy Stearns of fo r breaking the down-the-line rule. choice for the vacancy. Dave Fine, A . 
A nd father answers back : "My dear Concord, N. H.; Martha Burwick of Student labor cla imed a large ·shar•e Anderson, A.· Justin and P. McKay 
· J3o n , I believe you'll succ~ed. ·You'Ye Worcester, Mass.; Marion Loch of of tb,e f reshmen, the folo'Ying g ive n were also ~lected t o t:tie news board. 
·been· w~iting for money for two· ·years Nova Scotia; and F rancine Albert of five hours each of coal digging: Si:np- Miss Helen Peck was re-elected fac -
no~· , · , . ; Boston. (Continued on page 4) · (Continupfl nn pagp 51 
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The Right Spirit 
History of '28 
In t h e fall of 1924 a crowd f•f 
youth s, full of ambition and vigor , 
sliowed their faces in K ingst.on . F or 
the. first few days we listened t o a ll 
kinds of speeches on " Ho w to Study" 
and other foolish subjects. Then af-
ter accust oming our se lves with the 
A Sophomore's Answer to 
"Why Is a Soph" Class Prophecy 
"Wh y is a Soph ?" ask our . f riends, I like to think of years as ships-
th e Freshmen. Well, we' ll tell them! some sad-some happy. The young, 
A Soph is a Soph because he's n oth- unsea-beaten ships set f or t h confi-
ing else. Because the class of 1 928 dently, sure that the sailing will be· 
has shown real c lass spirit, real work , always smooth; th e wise older ones. 
rea l brains; in fact , th e Sophomore acquire a look of ex p erience a n d a 
town and our classes, we settled in Class has come through and need not knowledge t h a t seas are sometimes-
f or a long siege of work and pleas- fee l ashamed to be proud of it. What very r oug h , threatening to submerge 
ure . The first big event 0 { t!h e yeat have the Freshmen shown us so far? even th e bravest of ships. Our g ood 
was the annual rope pull at Under- Absolutely nothing . We beat them in ship 1 928 set sail w ith all t he confi-
wood's Po nd . Beauty prevailed over our _fi tst s kirmish-the rope pull-- dence in the world, with its gay, 
age fo r the first time in our college so badly that they duck ed under the I laughing crew of young folks, full of 
car eer. Soon afterwards, on a cold, water for shame. Football speaks fo1· dreams and plans for the future. 
windy day, an unwelcom e Sophomore itself-never in a good m a ny years If we may now imagine that ten 
recovered a fumble and defeated 'us has a Freshman c lass received such a years have pass.ed and ou r ship has 
in footba ll. To prove that such an beating. And then came basketball, found a smooth steady course and a 
overthr ow could not aba t e our spirit, the F reshmen's best bet. But were calm quiet sea, we will fi nd that the· 
o u r basketball team na turally had: to· they t h ere? Sm·e they were, bUt the years h ave br·ought prosperity and .. 
beat the Sophomores in ord-er to up- Sophomore Class s h owed what the happiness to all aboard. 
h old the honor of the class. T he last "do or die ," the "fight to the finish," Our presHlent Jerry Faunce h.as: 
event of the year was not so favor- I the " never give in ," the "go get them. shown his p.ower of leadership in 
a ble fro m our standpoint. The l Rhody," spirit Is. l:t s howed the t hat he has become president of the· 
Sophomore_ s carried o_ff the honors fo r · Freshmen tha t t he Sophomore Cla ss Indian Reservation Corporation, as--
the second and last time of the year was not only as good as boasted about s'isted by Bill Gannon as treasurer .. 
be defeating us in baseball. Although but much better. Yes, this gam e an- Others who h ave ac-quired fame itL 
we h ad some wonderful mat erial fo r swered once and for a ll the question t he profers~ional world are E lsa.. 
tr-ack, we had no good oppor tunity to that the "Frosh" would ask of us, II Gramelsback as governess of Rhode, 
show our qualities in a real c<impeti· "Why is a Soph ?" indeed! Fighting Is land; Gignac, as a tin -mining eng'i~ 
tive event. We also shone in acad - class Spir it, clean p lay, hard work, ne·er; Barney aos lawyer for the de-
emlcs, 'I'he class of '28 won the cla ss that's w h y a Soph! fense in the Lapman Case and EP--• 
debate from '29 , and t o fur ther prov.e Do we sto p at athletics, I ask ? No, stein as judge of the same cas.e. Ma-
this point, the last report on honors indeed we do n ot . There is a famil- terese and Depner are efficienc-y ex•. 
showed a larger number of sopho - iar saying which gives the impress~on j peets, barring found that it takes t -h e· 
m ores than a ny other c lass, in pro- tha_t an athlete IS usually -lackmg l aver~e man exactly .00002 of a.-
portion to size. A yea1· had passed what could be called the mental in- . minut:e to d~ide wheth er he W'Ould.· 
of our college carem· and a lthough ferior complex. But can this be said I rather gp t:o the movi~ at Lippitt or· 
our ranks were severely depleted, we of our class? Just consult the h onor I "down·the-line." 
were s till going strong and hoping roll, that's all. The first two names Cl•eary is pastor of The Little-
for th e best . you ' ll see will have beside them in j Cb'tlrch Around Oo!umbia Corne rs . 
After a short summer we retur ned l, arg e letters SOPHOMO:RE . And ru~ 'I w_ ith B_ud T_en. nant as .cho-ir master. 
, to Kingston to try our luck once more. your eyes down that hst , my d em . Bob Bruce has worked out a new de·-
vVe started with a cra sh by winning freshmen. You will notice tha t man sign for a S•ootch Plaic:l , w ith Jean 
, the r ope pull for the second time. fo r man the So phom ore Cla ss has Robertson a s able a ssistant. "John· 
Victory was sweet a gain in this event. the greatest p ercentage of names on ny" Walker nm1 Bill Johnson have-
, fn foot ball we rever sed the tables of I that r oil of honor than any of the written a best s·ellel· on "The Soul ol' 
l ast year by giv-ing the Fr~shmen a 1oth- er cl-asses, including yo urs. Just· ·a JS.n ea}l: ." 
•t errible trimming. Then came tlie' .wake up, Freshi es, a nd you' ll snon The. .a thletic worhi also has many·· 
first big social event under our di- 1 :find out why is a So ph ! re~res-entatives from ou r class. Retl 
rect supervision. The Soph Hop was j - - - Haire 'Cl'laches the All Co~'ed basket-. 
proclaimed a wonderful success. Su- 1 A FRF:SHMAN'S . LETTER __ · l ball te.am, and Spekin _ ref·erees t.he-
perfority showed again when w e won I TO lliS PAPA game-s. Jimmie Richardson Pickles,. 
the basketbaH game .from !the unde• · and Randaii have ·twi'Ce gone to Af· 
teated Freshmen team. There oan Dear Paw: rica in •a canoe to tak-e p'IJ>rl i'n tlll!l-
be n'o d oubt in a ny one's mind now, Just a few w ords pop, to let you Olym};lie Games.. V i-r-ginia Br oome is 
a s t o ·which class is the best. The vote know that I am wen nearing th:e end champion l!ne~siing·er of t he Ait 
Elvery so often I am confronted by is unanimous for 1928. of my allowance. Must have cash - American team. ·Sticky Blalte and. 
noth'il1g else goes around here. I ·am Dragh'ett:i hav-e wPn honDt'.S play!!lg 
e:n;toying myseH'; I think l'H Hke thi's with tl:l.e Blue 'Garter L 'eague. f irst year students cons.c'i.oiis ly 
ruptillg the peace and harmony 
dis-
of 
the college by breaking its 
established customs and rules 
have b'Cen h.a:nded down to Us 
long -
that 
rr,om 
graduates in the \past. Anc:l upon be-
big adll'ised of thelr negligence retort 
in spontaneous fiery outbursts of 
8P'ee'o'h (not whoUy lacking in oath's) 
to the effect th~t . we ''S:O~hs" ai"e •a l-
ways suspici-o'u:s1y oh the a lert for an 
opportu'l'it-t:Y to ''tide" them. 
I'll adm!t it's t r ue in many in-
stances that a great m a ny Freshmen 
are the recipients Qf undue ragging. 
I c:lon't give a continental how hard a 
Freshman styles himself or h ow in-
different h is attitude becomes towarc:l 
this pestilential means of c:liscipline, 
there are times when t he most im-
pregnab le dispositioh is affected by 
it. The word itself savors of unoul-
ture, u ncouthness a n d in ju stice. In-
stead of assimilating our daily work 
R. I. VICTORIOUS 
IN DEBATING pla:c'e. :I've been here ·almost a we-ek In the tbe-atri:eal Une Peggy Ma:c• 
at't<eady but t bet I could walk off rae hli:S ma4:e he'I'Self w<llhktww.n a&: 
(Continued from Page l) with. top honol:'s l'n . 'evecythlng. One a Boy Scout's favorite. Betty Hearn 
te-- a. ms. The sophomor•e c-lass rna~- ., thing _ bothers _ m ·e, t_ h ·ough _ father l'm_. lets !forth h~ memo-~soprano vo!<i&-
wel! f·eel proud of t h ese t h ree c lass- scared o'f th·e ·so}lhs. 'l'hey ·strut every :n"ite 1n Sih>-'Sii:ig. 
matea;, as it was t h is same t rio which around here l n thelt 'big bl-ue sweat- . Ttony !Ia.y is in t h'il Bigger -an'd. 
secur.e.d the unanimous decision of the ers with t 'g:z:g o'n them, my ·they look Better B u ngalow· business in Florid-a. 
judges i n laE;t year 's Freshman-Soph- hic'e! Will I ever be :a Sophom:ore? I From this brief p.r·ophecy> it 'clil>l:le 
o_more· deba.te. hold th'e do-o'l's o rren to'!' th-em [ feel well be realiz-ed that t h'e member's o:t 
One of the most important factors a wfuqly ):lroud «> hav•e this hono!!'.l our class have maue thernllelvea-
in the· success of the debating season Whenever I see a Soph 'Co'lliing, l famous in all Hnes th-e world over. 
was t he work of the c:leb.ate coach, sm'ilil an·d tip my hat~if ·it'S a ~o-ed. May the ship 1928 :be :ever victorl!!llfS'-
Prof. Jierman Churchill. It was Yes, Pop:py, wi~h a ll the m~ney ,y<Ju've j over the -<r:Ough seas that ma-y be en-
largely through his untiring . effort s got, you can t make a ~op'homore. 1 c:otu•rtet~ tn the year's to -come1 
and the sacrifice of much valuable Th'en what's m ·oney good tor? :All of 
t.ime. tha:t teams were developed us Freshm-en here know what '1.9~8 
w]}i()h attainec:l a c:legree -of success stands for·. We k'now tha:t the pi'ck :of 
u nprecec:lefited. -in the histor y <lf de- the •college is .i n tha't ·olass~big, 
bating at -Rhode Island State Col- strong, Husky, brave, ·athletes. Oh, 
lege. w'h.Y wasn 't I ·a Sophomo:re? Even the 
The prosp•ects for debating next So:Ph Co-eels-why out girls ha¥cn't -a 
year are indeed v ery promising. With chance! Somehow ft doesn't seem fair 
seven varsity <i'ebaters, eligible fo-r that o·n:e class should have the b est of 
TO ONE WHO CARES 
W h en ca'llie we two t ogether? 
~air Vision Within illY h eart! 
Heid by What aecret tether 
'To b ind us lest we part ? 
with a spirit of dilatory . reticence we J)art!:Cipation on next year's team, we evet:yfhfng while we get ·the leavings. 
should be able t() continue the sue-
Yo'l'l hattti't me while I'm sle-eping, 
Upsettl<ng my steadf(rst throne, 
Neither btains nor 'bra:wn ha'V'e we My h-eart lies in your keeping 
F'reshme~ yet shown~no wond-er the 
should be rounding out ' our college 
cessful work accompH:s hed -this year. 
career with a definite self -.conscious 
It has ·boon our p olicy in the -past to Sophs l ook d1o'Wh •on -us. Will close power of perseverance. 
Let us sacrifice this c:lelinquent c:lebate. with only three colleges, but now, pa, 'and Will you Pleafse unite 
mea.ns of curbing the Freshman's in- it is earnestly hoped t:hat a hexagonal w!th me in giVing . three loUd cheers 
· . c:lebate c __ a n_ b_ e arrangec:l next. year be-
1 
.. _ for t he So phs? They dese_ rve __ the·m- . itiative. Let us more conscientiously 
feel the true sense of our mission tween Mame, New Hampshire, M. A. JTM GRENE, 
c,, C ol:u:leCticut, University of Ver- • ·F· r· esh· ma·n. here. Let u s aequ aint ourselves w ith 
mo'!'lt, and R hode Island State. 
appropr ia te means a.nd methods of 
W-i'th cares that you 'have sown. 
0, l"otith! lthat st-ill must blund eT 
Because of h opes or fears, 
Still remain a smilin~ won der 
Lest you rent my h eart with tear!!. 
When my soul is torn with sadness, 
aiding one another over t h e rough H . Wise-Do yo.u know l've never 
spots rather t han to retard one be- been kissed. 
cause of selfish intent. 
I. M. W . 
V. ·Broome-Are 
begging? 
you boasting or 
Gratton-Bidda's sick. 
Langwor thy-What's matter 
Gratton-She's got d izzy 
f rom going · around so much. 
Ch eer me w h en I feel so g ray, 
wider? fl F ill me with your youthful g ladness 
spells . Qrily you can know the way. 
I. M. W. 
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A Busy Life ls I 
Led By the :Co-eds 
Activities Keep Maidens Rush-
ing; Sophs Predominate 
Among th.e vari.~us .co-ed activities 
the :So phomores have taken a lion's 
shar e. JDarly in the fall we showed 
our ~ author4ty by sta:ging· F'r~sh1nan 
Stunt N-ight in chi~lii;'e of Lillian 
Bl anding . 
JIO'a n Robertson is ou;" member on 
the Vigila nce Committiee which is 
made up· of a representativ,e from 
each class and sees that ~he . Fresh-
men are ,' "well brought 'lin." 
Student Council ;:tsserts .'its author-
ity, too, but at times shows its lighter 
side, as in giving a delightful tea to 
womer} faculty and women students. 
Virgln}a B roome ·. and Henry East-
woo·d .are the ,Sophomore m 'embers on 
the f'l buncil. 
The Y. vV. C. U . ten<~~ to promote 
our• 'social, relig-im.Is . and intellectual 
Class 
of 
1928 
How the 1928 Boys 
Line Up in the 
N atioual Pastime 
Sophomores Display Fine Form 
South Kingstown High lads were the 
next to taste defeat in' a loosely 
played game, marked by heavy hit-
ting on the part of the ":B'rosh." 
In the next gwrne the '28's took a. de-
feat at the hands of our rivals, 
, C., ' 28 , in a fast game by the 
of 7-2. Draghetti twirled a 
C . A. 
score 
good 
''La'' Dring, Soph, 
X -Country Leader 
Consistent Man in All 'Varsity 
Meets Won Letter and Cap-
'taincy 
in the middle of March, 1925, over game , but \Vas accorded poor support. _____ _ 
30 aspirants for the "Frosh" baseball The following encounter was with Colt At a recent election of the Rhode 
· Memorial 'High, in which the ":B'rosh" Island State Co.llege Cross Country teain ;:tssembled in L ippitt Hall for 
their first workout. Enthusiasm ran 
high, practice sessions were well at-
tended, but by the time the season 
emerged victorious, 2-1. It was feat-
ured by the steady pitching of Clegg 
and the snappy work of the infield-
team Lawrence Dring of the class of 
19 2 8 was elected captain for the fol-
lowing year. Dring, a Newport lad, 
life at. c .ollege. W •e have ~wo members was hardly under way, the squad had ers .. T hen came the "Soph" game. has been doing some remarkable 
on 1 th·~' Cabinet-Lillia:~ Bla1;1ding, been cut down to twenty, not be- It. was a thriller until the eighth, track work for this college. starting 
· f th s · 1 c mmi'ttee · b b that unlucky eiechth, when the 1·n last y F h h b chairman o e oCia o ' c,ause of lack of. spirit, ut .ecause ~ ear as a <res man, e e-
and JRan R obertson, chairman of Coach Keaney wanted to have a work- "Sophs" managed to sneak over five gan to attract attention as a cross 
World :B'ellowship. At the beginning ing. combination and wanted to give runs enough to defeat the fighting country man, giving the varsity 'men 
of the year, Y. 'VV. gave a picnic at personal attention 'to every member "Frosh'' . Clegg deserved a commend- stiff opposition. In the spring of last 
able mention for his air-tight twirl-th .~ qua:rry in charge of Lillian of the squad. year Dring ran away with the long 
Blanding, who was assisted by the Baker, Newton and Adams shared ing and had the edge on Brown, the distance events, winning first place 
other Sophomore girls. ,Later Y . w, the backstop position. Draghetti, "Soph' ' twirler, until that fatal in- in every mile and two-mile r un that 
gave the annual bazaar in L ibrary Clegg, 'l'owns.end arid ca:{"roll received' ning in which the ' 27's collected four ' he stai'ted. This fall D ring lived up 
Hall with the Cabinet members as the call for the mound duty. "Red" hits, the only hits he allowed them 1to expectations and came through on 
chairmen of the committees .. One Haire, "Bill' Muephy weee chosen for throu~hout the contest. After the ; the cross country team, easHy being 
· · ·· "Soph" battle the :B'reshmen turned , 
week Lillian Blanding· ha,d charge of first base ; The keystone sack was ;the mo&t cons!st.eht man on the team. 
taken care of by Stevens, Buckley and the trick on the 'l'echnical High team, a music and poetry prog-ram, and- at 
another time Jean Robertson took 
char~e of the meeting, when Mrs. 
b . I 
Peppard spoke on her tnp to Alaska. 
At some meetings E lsa Gt"ammels:-
back and Peggy Macrae have, 1:ea~ 
poems, and Betty Hearn hr~s ple>1.sed 
every one with her singing. Th~ 
Sophomores put aside their "dignity!' 
for at least one afternoon to issist ip 
selling lollypops after an Assembly 
t o the faculty and student body. This 
lollypop sale was for the PUJ;pose ~f 
raising a fund to send delegates t:D 
Maqua and other student confer-
ences. 
Peggy MacPae as a Phi D elta 
member does us credit. 
I n the Hon;le :BJconomics Foo:d 
Course we have a chance to put our 
knowledge , into practice. . Each divi-
sion served a formal breakfast to the 
other.. One division prepared and 
s<~rved a formal luncheon for the 
women faculty whiLe the other di-d 
the same for Mrs. Edwards a;nd the 
Wragg. The first two mentioned also 6-1. Then the final game of the ! Utndderf his tchap taincy mucth ist ex~ 
' season the Freshmen were han(led a pee e rom e cross coun ry ·earn 
play.ed in eenter fiE!Id. "Sticky" Blake · t f 11 d f' · 
I defeat by our erstwhUe rivqJ'I, the .• nex; . '!\. ' an a success ul season .IS 
the peppiest player on the team,, . . . 
played at short. "Eddie" Ziochowskl ' connecticut Aggie "Frosh." •n.nt!eipated. 
and Galvin ,had a men'y rnn for. ,,-the ., On a review of the yen,r, tl1e "FPosh" It might be well also to add in this 
hot corner. . College, Rosen, Gignac, had ,thy edge on its , oPponents, win- connec\ion that this is th"l first time 
I Sc?tt and Carlson each had I a ch~r't~e ning four and drOPPing thr<Oe. This in a number of year~ that a Sopho-
in the garden. year sees the following men making more has been chosen as cross coun-
b'd f 0 r a bePth on the varsity · itry captain. It is I"ather unusual, as 
·westerly High was the first . to be ' a 1 · · · · · ' · · · . , 
defea,ted ,by the Freshmen. in ftsnappy :•nraghetti, Clegg·, Ziochowski, Wragg, •usually a more experienced , man is 
game featured by Draghetti'i! fih~ ' 'Stevens p.n('l l Hak!l. ;e lected to lea;d. t h e hill-and-dalers, 
i pitching and Blake'$ stickwor'k. ;rhe' ·:but the m em b ers of the team and 
OlJR ROPE PULL :coach alike are confident that Dring 
!Star Girl Athletes 
Of Sophomore Class 
·A few weeks after the Class. of ' 28 
had entePe(\ R hode lsland State Col-
:will live up to expectations. 
P aired with Benny ]<'.ine, 
flashy ., .Sophomore athlete from 
·lege the fir lilt strpggl!l for athletic s.u- [tteboro, Dring should complete 
premacy took place in the form of ·successful s.eason next year. 
Unusually Large Number of a rope,pull nt Underwood's Pond . -----,----- . ---
the 
At-
a 
Second-Year Co-eds Doing P ractically nll the student body wit-
Well in Athletics nessed frn' the first time the winning 
qualities of the class. Class ' 27 had 
:Basketball News 
Shows 1928 Ahead i The co-eds of '28 certainly "shlmi" a mighty fine team and at one time 
.<in athletics and they have shown :managed to wet the reet of eight 1 l sinc~ they were Freshmen that along of the Freshmen. The team entered •Many Illustrious 'Varsity Men 
!these lines they were not to be out~ into the sp!r!t of the pull with a de- 'in· Crew; Haire Captain-Elect 
memb ers of the Tuesday Club . · idone even by upper-clas'smen . Alorig termination that the mud on the bot-
'l''here have been several sorority I · . · 'tom of Underwood's Pond should not for 192'6-1927 jcame the hockey season and a goodly -·----
pttrties this year. Alice Sims was in ;number of co-eds reported for the stick to their shoes. The renewed When Coaeh Keaney caned out 
Chal"ge of a tea for', the Chi' Omega '' t d ·r · t t 11 d · heaves of the Class of '28 soon had i . . · ;spor an . 1 one were o s ro own ieandidates for his, basketball team, 
pateonesses. At Christmas t ime l<Jlsa !toward' the athletic field, he could the "Sophs" struggling, waist-deep, ;the class of '2R showed its spirit. 
Grammelsback superintended the !distinguish the large number of ,through the water and mire. It was iO<ve'r 5.0 men answered the call and 
AI . s· ·· and Elsa a wet, a bedraggled and defeated mob 1 sorority party. Ice · Ims · .sophs that were wielding the forceful )out of t i:J. es·e fifty t welve rBmaine•d af-
GramrneLsback had part in arranging '.and effective 'b lows with the hockey of "Sophs" that clambered up the ker the squad had been cut do wn. 
for a Ch.i Omega Senior and Sopho- ;sticks. Freshmen side of the pond. The first ~Th·ese men practi'ced dally until the 
more party. This spring Virginia Then as winter approached, indoor encounter between ' 27 and ' 28 had kJ·p.ening game of the season, which 
Broome was chairman of a tea in :sports were turned to, 'and the evei· ~ spelled victory for the latter. jwasi against Pawtucket H igh. 
honor of Acting Dean Miss Peck at Jready sophs Showed· what they could On Monday afteenoon, Oct. 19, 19•25 , The opening lineup was oiohnson 
the Chi Omega Chapter rooms. dp when it came to basketball. The the· students ag·ain wend.ed their way ,and Haire, forwards; Capt. Rosen, 
Peggy Macrae and Henry Ertstwood ,usual class games were played and to Um;lerwoods to see '28 Win its· sec- ~enter:. a.nd Harris and Sp·ekin, 
were on the ·committee fur the annual the':"e was a 'great deal of· excitement ond ropeoppll. Although the "Frosh" \guards, This team made a very 
Sig·ma Kappa pledg,e dance. as the teams were pretty evenly had the l:letter side of the pond, tbe auspiclotl!s start by winning its first 
The Sophomores of the sorority matched. However, the sophs came .spll"ited team of "Sopb~" came to the .g.am e• 7 0-12 . The schoolboys were 
served a breakfast in the house the ]through with two victories, and only fore and won in the record time of pomplet ety baffled by the passwork of 
morning after initiation with T ony 'failed to beat up the juniors. The co- fo)lr minutes. Class '2 8 had the the "Frosh" club. The team' cun-
Hay as chairman. :eds playing in these games were heavie,st team, but a team of weight pnued its good work unti'l it met its 
·:Betty Hearn was on the committee. iBroone, Sims, Gramn:eisbaclt, Peck- can lose a contest provided the light- first defeat of the season at the 
· t t ·ha Wells NI'chols and Barber" ·nre er team has had the proper coach- h. ·a·nds· o·'. D·urfe···e H ·I'gh School of F·al l for the Sigma Kappa Chns mas par Y : m, , · · ~ · · · · . n . , 
in 'which Midge Wells, Betty Kendall ·also cannot forget: that "Broomie" is ing. 'l'herefore, :~ 9 has no alibi in IUver in a very close game. 
a'nd Mabel Peckham took part in a on the varsity and she gained her saying that '2 8 won on its weight. Instead of !using heart, '28's repre-
p lay. A tea was given in honor of !letters when only a freshman, which Too much credit cannot be given to kenv ..Lt\ves played •better basketball in 
Miss Edwards and a~other in honor 'was. an unusual honor for a freshman . Willis Gifford, acting coach of the the next two games. Then came the 
0 ·f the Sigma Kappa patronesses with Now the tlcack and baseball sea- Sopohomore team. His brilliant and series with our rivals, Connecticut 
Jean' Robertson on the committee !sons are approaching and the Soph heady work was greatly responsible Aggie "Frosh." The first game was 
for both and Betty He.arn adding 1 :co-eds are looking ~orward to a very for th: vi'ctory of the Sophomore clas~.~ ~layed at Connecticut and the R .. I. 
h The su.c- I successful season m the. se sports. J1mm1e Donald also deserves credit freshmen lost in a very well played enjoyment with er songs. 
Three cheers f or the ca-ed~:~ of 1928!!! fpr his assist·ance to the Freshmen. (Con tinued on page 4) (l'unt in ueo Ol < page ~I 
Page Four · 
A FRESHMAN TOAST(?) 
A toast to thee, oh, Freshie! 
To your d escent on King-ston town . 
And ho pe that som n d a y we rnay 
find th ec 
CH g:>· H;Iy narne arHl farll e ro :H nv n. 
\\' C' of ' Zf: will aid thee. 
Lest you stu:n ble in yu ur scrid e, 
And loo k t o yo ur fidelity 
To help yoq bridge the stormy tide. 
No easy t ask iB it to tread 
'!'he paths the u pper c lassmen take, 
Hut by yo ur· fair eonvic tion led 
Yo u r intl e p e ndenc e clares th e stake. 
Then hast e , truth seekers, on your 
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Step .. 
• ping 
Out 
Extracts From a 
Sophomore's Diary 
Sept. 2 4-:--Arrivetl at station. Bum-
all-round ve\'dict. Made Green Beacon 
loo k like moon, nothing in it, all d ry. 
Wei), hope you , enjoy it. Will see 
you next year. Just remember t he 
Class ·of 1928. 
way, 
. Heed not th·e Juniors' smile 
fro\vn, 
m ed down to college. Met old gang 
or again , shook handR with profs . 
Sept. 2 G-F reshmen running all 
around the place, look peculiar, lost, 
the a nd a lso lo nely. Boo-hooh, poor dar-
lings! 
1928 Has Fine Array 
Of Tracksters 'l'h e noble only mold the clay, 
The B lue alone does wear 
cro\vn. 
Go, torm entors of th e stud ents' weal ; 
If knave y ou be in dorm or frat, 
The Student Council will revea l 
Why you didn' t doff your cap. 
Sept. 2 8-Great event. "Fr.eshies" 
put on th eir caps today. How funny 
they look, suffering a lo'ng campus, 
uncertain, scared. 
Sept. 30-Three "Ftosh" passed me 
t od ay. All tipped t o me. My, l bet 
Talbot, Randall, Foster, Dring 
and Bruce Among Headliners 
One of the biggest achievements 
of the Class of 1928 a r e its fine a th -
letic records. All sports h ave their 
they think I'm big. I a lways thought full share of Soph backers-football, 
SOPH BASKETEERS 
Still keep your independence who le , 
Let nothing warp you fr om your I looked like a Senior. baseball, basketball-but what ·we 
Oct. 15-Rope-pu ll . "Freshies'' got may be j ustly proud of are our track 
WELL IN FRONT a dandy ducking. N ot hing to do but And wrong before your f. oot shall and. cross country tea ms. Two years w a t ch. "Frosh" come towards our 
roll ago when first we entered this Alma 
course, 
A l!'reshman with a Senior's fo rce. 
I. M. W. 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
PENALIZES "FROSH" 
side of pond. Easy. Mater, we donned our track suits an~ (Continued f r om page 3) 
Oct. 28-Another Freshman tipped started to h ike arou nd t he long~ game. The follo wing week the Con-
,to me. They're getting to k now me 
·now ! course. It was no easy task for men necticut teams were our guests. The 
Nov. 12-Football. Just im itation as green as we were then, but class of '2 8 staged a comeback by de-
th 
nevertheless we startled and sur- feating the Connecticut freshmen 
g a m e , ough, as "Frosh" p layed part 
P rised the vars1'ty squad Our f 38-26 in a hair raJ·s!'ng game. 
of wooden dummies. Drag just looked · · amous 
( continuecl from page 1 l at them and they fall a par t . Beat runners, including ·captain Dring, Two more games remained with 
lensky, Acet.o , :Qepar.ri, Ober, Potter, ' em 1 9 to 0. Fine, Foster, Wirhetis, Miner, Shaw. Brown "Frosh." The first game was Blackm~tn, Swift, Van Debonsky, and Nov. 24- vVent home today. wm Albro, Johnson and Munroe, came played at· Kingston a n d was won by 
H . Scott. An amusing incident qc - eat turkey tomorrow. H ow 1'll miss through in g rand style, beating the the Brown CubS'. T he fo llowing Sat-
c urred when the n a me of H., ._ i?_C::Q.~t J~ast Hall _wat!)I' t sec~.nd t eam . i ~ the onl_y . race ached- urday, Ma rch 6, we p layed at Brown 
II d f t d t I b B 
· · D • uled ·an d .lost 'by a close score. T. h. e last 
was ca e or s u en a or. · e1.ng ec. 13- Stl.ldent Council ·meeting. · · 
as there are two H . Scott 's ·in the Some "-Frosh" pleaded n ot guilty, the It was in spring, however, t hat we game, which was not on the schedule 
freshman cla ss, th e judges w ere un- others were .put up, to o . Seeing them had our chance to s h ine. 'l'hen, a s was the game with the sophomores : 
a bie to d etermine th e guilty party. shovel coal makes m e feel good. oh: Freshmen, we beat everything before The uppe,r-classmen t eam consisted 
After due deliberation the judges re- boy, I' m a "Soph" now, lest ye for- us ,- easily defeating the varsity team of five varsity men and it was the 
I
. d th t th b th I k d 'It t general opinion that '28 would lose. p 1e a as ey o oo e ·· gm v, ge · in two track me\)ts, putting them to 
a decision would have to be deferred Dec. 20--'Rained today. ·Several utter shame. Later on we beat Woon- But again the dope w a s crossed up, 
until a later 'time. Armburst, plead- Freshmen held the do or for m e . Felt socket High, LaSalle Academy, Con- the f reshmen winning the game. 
ing not g uilty, w a s excused on ac.- good, so said· "That's all · Thus was the basketball season ended 
· • · nght, necticut Agricultura l Freshmen-in 
count of missing his fe rry. The meet- 'l!'reshies,' you can go in." My, it's fact, all op position went down before with t he freshmen winning 11 out of 
· I · h f t th · · 15 games. mg close< , a m1d the c eers o he e mcest thing in th e world to be the la,r ge array of our a ll-star t eam. , 
a Sophomore. " Red'' Haire was · the outstanding 
sophomores. 
TOOTELL OPENS TRACK 
SEASON WITH TRY -OUTS 
fConttnuec1 t ro m page I , 
by R eid, '2 9; second, R . Beurgard, 
'2 7; third, Cor nell, '2 9. 
'.rhere is Randall, "Speed," as he is 
Jan. 4-Back again. Had a n 1·ce 1 star of the season and was also high cal ed, never yet beaten in the h a lf 
tim e, but missed my calculus d scorer of the t eam. He was closely 
an or quarter m ile. He is sure to hold 
physics. Will make up for lost • · followed by Capt. Rosen and J ohn-
,Jme his own this year, a nd give all oppo - son. T hose w ho received t heir num-
now. nents a clea n pair of heels. Also we 
Jan. 18-Caught a "Frosh" Co -ed- h ave with us "Bob" Talbot, as good 
ing. Must find out his name. T 11 a a sprinter as h as b een seen at Rhode 
lanky fell ow-he'll look good in a 
erals for playing included Capt. Ro-
·sen, Haire, Johnson, Spekin, Ham-
mett, Murphy, B lake, Adams, Kratz -
I sland. Besides setting a record · in ert, Depner and Anderson. 
the_ lOO-yard d a sh, Talbot tops it off Wh 
Three strikes and ·by getting first place in the broad · en. the basketball candidates 
220 yard won by J. Reid, '29; sec- monkey cage. 
ond, K. Brown, '28; third, J .. Orr; '26. Feb. 12-Exams. 
sick If it' d were called out this year, several of 
· s 0 jump and completes the day by win-
H. Limric , '29; third, D . Fitts, ':29 . or die, I'm afraid my sickness is in- last year 's ~'Frosh" Club r eported. 
880 yard won by D. Bru?ce, '29 , sec- curable. ning the high jump. It's all in the Among those who answered t he call 
440 yard w on by J . Or r, '26; second, you're out. I feel 
ond, F. McCarville,.'29; third, H. stein- Feb. 20-Saved. J ust shinned b d ay's work for "Bob." The Sopho- were Haire, Spekin, Johnson, Murphy 
y , more class is strong in a ll t h o lm, '29. but why w orry? Getting lots t o eat evens, and Hamm ett . I n the opening game 
' .mile, w on· by D. Fine, ' 29; second, now-the dining hall is quite vacant. w hether short dista n ce, long dis- Haire and Spekin both played 80 
J . John"son, '29 , third, C . Morally, '2 9, I wo.nder why? tance, hammer or weight throwing, that '28 was also rep r esented on the 
2 mile, won by R. Strong, '26 ; sec- Mar. 2-Getting warmer now. Don't or the hurdles. "Larr ie" Dring is our varsity team . " Red"' H aire proved 
ond, B. Fine, '28; third, R. Hull, '28 . like to study. Profs getting unreas - best long distance man, closely fol- to be one of the season's stars as a 
1 mile (varsity) w on by F. FI:am- onable. I w ish I was smart like Mat- lowed by Benny Fine, "Pickles" Ham- varsity player and as a result of h is 
mett, '28; second, S. Dring, '28; third, arese or Depner. met a nd Ralph Hull. For weight men good work was elected captain for 
R . Wirhetis, '28. Mar. 19-B ig day tonight. Beat we have only to look t o Bruce and the 1 92 6-2 7 season. 
880 (varsity) won by R. Munroe, "Frosh" in basketball; 1928 too big Cleary and know that the honor of Then came our last ''Frosh" -Soph 
'28; second', D . Smith, '27; thi,_rd , N . f or "Preshi.es," scared them like w ild the Soph class is safe. game and we participat e d as so p hs. 
B lair, '28. r abbits. I'l:aire and Spech p layed nice Not to forget our javelin throwers, '.rh e previously undefeated "Frosh" 
Hammer, won b y R . Bruce, '2 8; game. Freshmen ta med down now, we a r e developing the best pair of team looked forward to an easy game 
second , Taylor, ' 2 6; third·, Anderson, lo ok lik e busted balloon. You can't Greek spear heavers seen locally. b ut were quite surprised to be beaten 
'28. beat the So phomore class ! T his refer ence is to Matarese and in an· overtime game by the t une of 
Discuss, won by M ulcahey, '26; sec· Apr. 1-Got fooled again. Tho ught O'Brien, both men having practiced 32-29 . Thus we ended in a blaze 
ond, Otis, '26; third, Bruce, _'2 8. ! I could pass physics without studying. conscientiously all winter. Thus we of g lory and upheld '28 's record in 
Shot-put, won by Hendrick, '2 6; Doesn't w ork. Prof. made me ex- could go on, but our supply of So ph - basketball by winning b oth inter-
secon d, Gifford, '26; third , Sweeney, plain Newt's Second Law. I thought omore athlet es is unlim itable. O nly class games. '.rhe class of 1928 may 
'27. it h ad a second-hand to it, but it was to mention R ichardsbn, p ole vaulter ; be prou d of its athl et es by the fine 
High hurdles, won by Clegg, '28; not t h a t kind of an Ingersol. Was Mu nroe, half-miler; F oster, hurdler; showing which they h ave made in 
seco nd, A. Munroe, ·,29; third, c . Ma- carefully told in deta il how dumb I Intas, 10 0 yards, and Fine, long dis- basketball. 
goon, '29. am. Yes, this is April Jo ke D ay, all tance, w ill readily show tha t the --------------
proph esy, a fter these inter-class Low hurdles, won by L . Foster, '28; right. Class of 1 928 can well hold its own 
Apr. 17-Big 'event a t R . I. s. c. when it comes to track. Thus far meets the Freshies may as well take 
Nothing eould be bigger. At last, there are two Freshman-Sophomore Coach Keany's advice a nd " go back 
"Soph" i.ssu e of Beacon out. Every- trac·k meets scheduled, one h eld la st t o mamma." Because what w i ll b e 
lone made grab for it. "Best yet," is Saturday. While we do not desire to left of those Greenies will b e nil ! 
second, J . Clegg, '28 . 
F reshman: I want to get ahead. 
Soph: Sure; you need one. 
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. Sophomores I_Jead What Other . i Riflemen Elect 1 Madison Speaks 
In Trick Meet -Colleges Are Doing! . Officers for 19271 To Aggie Club 
Many Dark Horses Flash Into Oxford Umversity, steppmg out of i Leigh Made Manager and Har- 1 Co t' Ch' f T · D · y 
I . t Ch C . -opera Ion Ie op1c; au , Sportlight its time honored conventions, will ring on osen aptaJn I F 't p It d v t bl this summer offer cou rses to Ameri- 1 • rui ' OU ry an ege a es 
The meet w a s held on sunday. can women. T he plan. is to p~ovide I' . At the close of it.s se~t~~n laRt we~k , Also Brought Up in DiSCUS• 
"What, no bean s ?" " B a ng!" and off for those who cannot spare a Imsure- the R. 0 · T . C. Rifle I eam h eld Its [ sion 
they went. This was the fastest hun- ly year, something of a glimpse of j election to choose leaders of the team . 
dred yard da sh ever seen on the the charms of scholastic seclusion at I for the following year. Olaf Harring- Last "Tednesda y evenmg the Aggie 
straightaway, "Red" Haire just beat - Oxf~rd, and give them a sample of its to~ was un~nimously elected as c. ap- Club h ad for their speaker, Mr . I<'ran-
ing .out ''Bob" Talbot by 7 5 yards. intellectual atmosphere. The whole tam and L eigh was elected manager. cis Madison of Washington County, 
"Clean-Sweep'' Broome came in a project will be as typically English Harrington, second high man this East Greenwich. Mr. Madison, who 
close thir d. The next event, the high as possible, considering its concentra- year , bids fair to b·e the best man of is County Agent of ·that sectio n , was 
hurdles, was called . At the shot of tion into the brief period of three the squad. He has shot consistently introduced by Vice Pres ident Noel 
Smith. 
the gun, Bruce fell over ·3 hurdles., and weeks. Only graduates of American all season, getting the high average 
managed to break his ankle. Warde Colleges, or teachers of American of 38 1.7. Paul Creaser was chosen as 
waddled in· first , a nd a new record is High Schools will be accepted , ;tnd assistant manager. 
Mr. Madison s poke about co-opera-
tion among the farmers in the dairy 
business. He also spoke about a co-
believed to be made-for Warde. Dust the number of these will be limited to At this meeting new rules and 
.. operative system used in t h e cream-
Pan Grammelsbach was second, but 450. English and history will be the qualifications for becoming a mem - eries at Springfield, ·w·orcest er, Kash-
she declined with t hanks . No second subjects o• which t h e lectures will ber of the Rifle Team were a dopted. ua, Concord and Manchester. Two 
fiddle fot· her! Now everything was concentrate, with Shakespeare, Mar- Only members of the R. 0. T . C. in m en a r e the chief officials in this 
set for t he pole vault. Smith·, Ham.- lowe. th e sonnet, medieval and Vic- good standing are eligible to shoot. 
mett and R oderick were tied at 11 torian Romance, and the Romantic Only the advance course men may_ 
system. On e h as the running of all 
five plants, while the other man is 
a public accountant. Mr. Madison 
showed how this p la n has worked out 
successfully and pointed out other v.a~ 
feet each, but Hammett got stu ck on poets being the predominant sub- receive sweaters. A nno uncem ent was 
top of the pole and so lost the race. j eetK in the former branch. 
Tough luck for "Pickles." -Ex. 
' The two-mile race caused the most I , , _. 
excitement, however. Dring started The Tufts · College student council 
to 'Set the pace, but was soon in back has voted to. have t he student body 
of WordeU. This dark horse led on "rate the members .of the ;t'acuUy at 
with cout·age, but couldn't hold his the end of the academic year." 
-Ex. 
made at this time by Captain John-
son of all those who were receiving 
sweaters and insignia. The insignia rious interests of the system. 
consists of a large shield representing 
the R. 0. T. C. Rifle Team, appro-
priately modeled. Those receiving 
sw.eaters were Olaf Harrington, Al 
Marchand, Pau l Johnson a nd Harold 
During the evening questions were 
asked the speaker, concerning fruits, 
poultt'Y and vegetables by the various 
memb.ers of the club. 
Owing t o the st orm own, being pressed by Knowles and 
Haire. The final result stood : Haire 
1st, Knowles a nd Claire tied for sec-
The Dean of P . A. L. at Boston Leigh . Members of the team receiv- members were present. 
only a few 
Refreshments 
University recently sent out ques- ing insignias include Gould , Arm- were served. 
ond; Dring 3rd. Time, sometime. tionnaires In regard to opmwns on burst, Creaser, Fine, and last year's 
Tl1is gir ls' smoking to the parents of girls men, E. K. Johnson and H. Rad-And so t he meet continued . THINGS WE WOULD 
Was one of tb\) most exciting track attending t hat college. Seven hun- cliffe. These t okens may be awarded LIKE TO SEE 
meets ever witnessed at Rhode l :s - dred parents expressed their op-Inion, s,o.on at a special drill exercise. 
land. The q u arter mne proved jm;t o nly one asking for permission of 
as interesting. Here Randall, getting smoking. The Dean claims tha t in 
away to a n exceHent start, could not altogether too many colleges there is 
hold his lead, but lost to Milt .Ep -. over-em phasis placed upon self-
stein and Lo'I'S Eldredge by half a government. H e says the faculty of 
lap. Resu,lt, E:pStein firs.t , Eldre:dge P. A. L. are making it their aim to 
second. Randall also ran. 'Tim.e, yes, raise the present day standards of 
and sometimes no. modern womanhood.. 'fhat depart-
Bill Gannon d irecting traffic. 
After watching the' fiefd'-~vents- -we ment of· the Bosto·n U. will continue · 
went out to $!l.e the weight :men man- to strictly enforce t h e rule against 
euver. ,And w hat a sight we discov- gir ls' smoking. 
ered! Connie Freidman, our hooor 
man, gave the 16.pound shot a wicked 
- Ex. 
heave. It landed somewher·e in the So strong has the appreciatio n of 
grass, but so d.ld Connie, Which :all the legacy left by a Worcester man 
go·es to prove that you can nev.er tell to fou n d Worcester Tech become, 
which way the wind b lows! The that the founders are establishing a 
mittch was atmcost over. On our way 
out we stopped to watch the jav~lin 
fo under' s day. 
- Ex. 
WHAT THE FACULTY 
MEANS 
Red Haire winning the pole vault. 
Ralph Hull addressing assembly. 
Draghetti with light, wavy hair: 
''Pickles'' hlamm ett advertising 
Tyler-·London pronunciation , of Arrow Collars. 
advertising "Sta~ 
"tailor." I Tooteli on a diet. 
Adams-The man who invented t.he ON.E fr' es·h m· an wor~ing , . on th .e 
apple.. He star.te.d .the fi;cst ~:.eaLestate coal .. jJU~.- - .. 
boom in the Garden of Eden- ''one Charlie Miller 
look means a lot." c.om;b." , , 
Wales-Mispelled name of a big A co-ed article .compiimenUng the: 
fish. The "h" was struck out by the J "e{!s." ' . . 
censor . as being a bad ln.fiuence for _ .Jerry Faunce survey.i.ng . hiS far·ni.. h~ 
children. l "Missourah.'' · . . . ' . , 
Ladd- A small boy~four .out of Picl!:a.r tryi~ to talk witb bot~ 
five have one. arms broken. 
May- The m ost heautiful month in Capt. Hammon d calling off .. !il;:r.U~ 
the year-won derful for t he roman- qecause the army . couldn't pe _im-
tic, pelluc.id odor of blo.ssomjng rad- proved on. 
' . . . .r · contest between ·O'Brlen and · Matar-
ese. Neither won, as the stick broke A group of former .eastern pro- ishes. A co-ed turni·ng down an invitation 
while warming up. As ''Toot" wouldn't 'I fesso rs, now a t Oregon . Aggie Co l- Peck~A unit of measure used by to t h e Prom. 
g.ive them another jav the race 'Was lege, believe that there is a wide dif- potato -growers and bank robbers. '''Larry" Dring and "Pat'' Q'Brlen 
cafled a draw. "Pony drew an ace, i fe rence between eastern and west ern •I Carroll-What we sing at Christ- having a tough battle in rushing' the 
O'Brien couldn't draw as he claimed j college men. __ The average western mas time. No matter how bad your same femme. 
he never took Miss Eldr·ed 's course.] student attends college more .for the\ voice Is not ev:en your best friends An article like this that was reallY 
S o there's that and something else! practical value to be gained, than the will tell you. humorous. 
Although the sun did not shine and . purely cultural sid:e .• they think. . Claude.,--What the willdcat did to 
we didn't drink tea, we all had a [ -Ex, Mickey Gilhooley. BEACON BOARD HAS 
ANNUAL ELECTIONS very pleasant time. The Sophomores i Only seniors will :be permitted the .Archibald- A legendary figure of 
won as usual, and now just watcn ne luxury of mbustaehes 'at the U. of . Scottish songs and sag-as. He was I 
in our Soph-"Frosh" meet. The Fresh~ lda.ho. This ls ·done t1> prevent the j noted along the Scottish coast -as a .cconttnued ·from Pa~e U 
f h 
. 
1
. .
1 
t ~· fearless free-booter and pirate. When uolty advisor !or the coming year. 
men may win, but not !f more tna.n , gpreau .o . air ~P now preva en • 
one Sophomore competes! lower cl-assmen. ' he looted a town he too.k everything After the election the amend~ 
amorng ,1 but t he town pump and the air. constitution was d'iscussed and ac-
- Ex. Carter-A teamster. ,T h is word cept-ed. It wtll be put to the vote of A BUSY LIFE IS 
LED BY THE CO~EDS . Yale students, displeased at the re- comes from an ancient Zulu word the a ssembly in the near f uture. 
fusal of the faculty to abolish com- ; meaning "saxophone." .A!t Q. l'ae&nt m~ting of tbe board 
(Continued from page 3) pulsory chapel, delayed chapel exer- : Bauer- A secluded spot where you of managers of the Beacon the foi• 
cess of the Sigma Kappa play wae due ! cises by plugging t!he keyhole with · drag the <me and only on :Sunday lowing . otricers were elected for thf;l 
year 192.6-27: Advertis ing Mana,g.er, in part to the clever acting <>f Peggy gum.. Se,rvices were .delayed until ,t;he 
1\>Iacrae, Betty Hearn and Mabel Janitor was enabled to enter the 
Peckham. othe~ door and so open the chapel. 
--Ex. 
afternoo.ns. 
Bills-Sport .models of a mouth. 
This attachment is usually worn by 
· birds. 
A . A. Mat arese; 
S, A . En,g<;lahl ; 
ager, Joseph C. 
Circulation Manager., 
Subscription Man• 
Ayr e. 
Marsh- Where the frogs come T'ihe followin,g wHJ comprise the-
Despite their participation !in these 
various activltil€is the Sul).ho.more .co~ , 
eels have not failed to maintaln their 
scholastic standing a s evinced by the 
:tlact t hat Emily Barber, Virginia 
:Broome, Henry Eastwood, Lois El-
dredge, Edith Grover, Mabel peek-
ham a nd Jean Robertson were on 
tlhis year's honor roll. 
Recently, Princeton began a drive from. Ditto the bullrushes. .office dep,artment: H . N.. AJ'mburst,. 
Kea:n:e.y (In clh·emistry, to ··•F:rO'sh'' 
against road h ouses and ''hot-dog" Hazen-What you get :tired out of 1 A. Haskins, A. D. Hunter, 
stands within the college zone in or- ' coHege for doin:g. Russell A . Eck]off was re-elected;. 
der to control the sale of liquor to Brown-The Inventor of glass un- by the Executive Committee as: 
students. 
My Best Gal 
. derwear. You just know she w.ears : Business Manager for the comi~· 
'·em. year. h 
Whe[an-What the old man gave 
, you when you were a kid. ------------------------Last night I called on Sue Br own 
She ltoid me she had a n ew gown 
told her to slip ·on most any old 
thing 
in fro nt row): Young man, your I 
Browning-Invented the mwchine 
gun---,guarant<eed to shoot around any 
To·otell-From the French expres~ 
sion "tout a elle" meaning "I am aU 
hers." That's what they all say when brains are dead . · eorner. 
Bright "Frosh" (in back row) : So she slipp·ec.d o.n Ute stairs a 'n<d : '1"13wer-Wh:at you :need to jump off they first get married, but soon the 
There is a funny smell around nere. I came down. of when the best girl turns y .ou d own. tune is c.hanged to "Sl).e's all mi~:e.!"' 
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I the eampm<: Naturally, th e p resent I 
F""'~reRhrnan e ln.Rs could not comp::u· E· 
with them in any way. Th ey were 
D uring the F all of 1924, a record- shown their prop er place in football 
THINGS I LiKE TO DO 
Swing a. paddle 
b r eal<ing number of men a n d w omen basketball , and in the tuf?;-of-war . :wreshmen 
f 'il'und th eir way to t h e cam pus of I 'l'h e dark, murky water of U nder-
R'Iiode l s la rid State College from mahy 1 w ood's P o n d was even da r k e r and 
ll a ve the d o-o rs o p ened f o r me by 
B oost the c lass of 1 9 2 8 
P laces of cu lture and inter est. I mur kier after the· F "eshmen were Watch the coa l diggers at work 
P ut up· F reshmen 
At a glan c e o n e . . could see that they dragged thro ug·h. T he football gam~ [ 'l'ry to. s e ll rad iators and assembly 
were a lively g rou p. They immedi- waH a fiasco . It was ludicrous to' see' ti ckets t u F'reshmen 
)· ' ~ ' ...- ' ' \ ; - " ' ' ' 
ately star t ed t o sh ow their sterling the l•'r eshmen weakly trying t o hold And sh ow the Freshme l). w h at a 
qualities: , back thei r superiors. J•'reddy V inton real Class can do,---yea 192 8 ! 
t n. the annual rope - pulling c lassic would s.aunter along the field with the ---·---
. h ball tuck~& un.der i1i~ arm ti:~d· eleven . Su1>h Co - e.d : I s · th er e a ny art i n ' 28 h)l m b led · ~ 7 by givmg· t ern a 
touch of Nep t u n e 's woe. 
:· The . call fo r footba.ll was heard 
e cho ing th r ough the hills and dales 
•of Kings t on . B efore the last echo h a d 
d ied down ; 70 · men were on the fi eld 
·struggling f o r p laces on the Freshman 
t eca.m . At the e:i:td _of tini'!'se::diMI;: ·iJut 
<:> f five g am es t h ey won t wo, los t two, 
ttnd .he ld -one to a score less tie . 
, · 
Basketball then claimed t h e atten-
.F,reshmen drag·g{ng; ~i-fter him . "r he kisSi~g.'? 1 
l•'reshmen five of this year were con- Suph :. ·Y. e s, Ar t t h ou willing? 
sidered to be quite good but w hen 
th ey met us ! Well, no need t o tell Armbr:ust-My cat· was named after 
of' the· beating that '~H r e'ceived . Q uee n V ictoria. 
'Iri eVery a'ctivity : the Beacon, P iri 
Delta, the ·R :' ·o. 'I' . c. , the Debatin g 
JJr ing-Not long after, 1· 
Society, the Sophomores have been 
the out~tanding fig:ures. Almost 50% 
Cal'lson~Men · a r e 
Elsa. 
men 
J<; J8a-Yes and all so of ·. those ori. the Honor Roll were 
So'phomor~s ;' two Sophs led the list. p rove it. 
anxious .Lo 
ROUND 
ROBIN 
CLUB 
1--'----.,-----~ 
i Co.!:egi~~ Tuxedos 
to hire and fo r sale 
·waldorf Clothin g Co, 
212 Unio n Str eet 
P r ov. R. I. 
( D . R. Kinzie , 
R. L S. C . Rep. ) 
Are You G·oing 
Into the Bond 
Business! 
There is a cycle of fashion 
not only for the hats col-
lege men wear but for the 
line of work into which 
they go .. 
But your job has to fit 
your head as weH as your 
hat, for it has• to fit your 
state of mind. 
Like y()lir hat also, your 
job needs to fityour purse.' 
Therefore, why not choose 
one that brings not only 
sat isfactionjn · ser.yjce b1,1t; 
in financial tetUrQ, 
Selling life .insuranc.eis one . 
of the few modern busi-
nesses that does ·just this. 
1 Ittakes: 
fi ori" of' fhl:l energetic y eariings. T h eir 
team was s p ir ited , f ast· a~d not neath 
~~· 'gr e ilrl' '~.s · the'ir jerseys, lDlght out 
of twelve f rays . we~;;e tu rned into v ic-
'I'he c lass, of '2 8 has been. h ere only We bet ' the 'Broom ;,nd D ust pan· ' 
a. shor :t Whil e b'tit has pro d uc ed lea d- ire g-oing ~ i:c(1ct 0 soffi:e extensive· bu~-
IQ.tellig~nce, Zest 
I ·· andAbility 
tOries. 
t 1 11 , , 
In t he Spring the Freshman. base-
ran q.n d , tra ck,. teams fu lly u p held t he 
h onor o f t h e ir cla ss. 
.. ,~.t; ~r f e m onths e lapsed . F a ll ca m e 
~nd with. it, came the glorious and re-
il.owned · So p homor e class, kings of 
\ I l 
MOVIES 
The following list o f m o vies w ill 
be shown Jtr-!Jippitt .. Hall:: 
,--. 1Aprih 24:~"Irish TL uck,", 
Meig'lhin': ' 
May 1-:;;--"Stage Stl:"?ck,: : 
Swans on .· 
M li:V ' ''8--""''.<r oo · M any 
!!tr(l, .,D ix: 
. May, 1 5-'.:',['he .,Man W ho 
H im s(l)f ," Thomas. M eigh a n . 
.. M a y 22:......-"The L u ck y D evil ," 
,...~d D b :. 
>::,J;nn ~' " 6-:---'"Enchanted >:: H ill ,"r: 
f!:olt . .. 
Junt, 1Z -"New L ives .f or Old,'.' :B~tt:Y co~vson 
of co liege 'nfe . 'I'hey have already ac-
cotnpiishe'd. ~any things-many m ore 
iJ'r\(l g;'e~le~ ' things e;m ~afe!y ' be . 
Peggy. O'Con n or, and Mary 
. a: , eouple~ of, gae]s . of .laughter, • 
·George's Lunch . · 
for Ladies and Gents 
PRICES •REASONABLE · 
Try Our '· Specials Ev~ryday 
I' \ ;' ., ; • , , . ,·' 
L. VAUGHN CO; 
Est <!bl ished · 1847 
Man~facturers of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
'AND 'BUILDERS' FIN ISH 
' 1153-1155 Westm inste r Street 
this spring; they've aJready 
started r oll er-skating. 
B ugg-y in ZooX : ·why does t he 
,:hsb. y~u,; ':head if you st'and 
on it, i:rufdoei3 not rush t o y our fe~t 
\;· i~e 1~ y·ou ·wbJk'?, (· ·' 
Cl . Anderson: 
aren 't ell}pty: " ' 
B ecause you r . fee t 
. . .. ' .. 
·. 
------- .· 
WALDORF·.· 
CLOTHING CO. 
' 'COLLEGiATE MODELS . 
• . .'· 
111UXEDOS ... 
I ' · I • ~ · . r , · · ' ·' ' ·• 
'(Inion , P rovidence, R. I., ,· ; 
COLLE:G.ATE CLOTHES. 
·Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. . I. 
It gives: 
. Libe~ty ,of a.c tion , the 
philosophic satisfaction of 
.selling future seq-~,rity and 
presen~ seret:J.ity to living 
people, and,a response., im~ 
med~ate . and tangible,. in 
monetary,as wel~ a s. mental 
reward,. · 
Complete ·: and confodential in· 
formation,withoutanyobligation 
. on your part, can be obtamed by 
writing to the I nquzry Bureau, 
John Hancotk Mu tual L'ife 
Insuran ce C om p a n y, 197 ' 
. . (:: !a r,fcnd (l rt Stre .e.t , .. B os ton, , 
Mr.rssachusetts. . . 
•. · · ·: ' 'I . ' ~ A 2 :rRGJNG CoMr .\.NY •. C~"-'C r Sixty Y e:1 rs 
;n Bus iDcss .. Ubr:tGl C ontr act, 
S:1f~ unJ Secure in Wa y . 
I ' 
."~.:.:~~:::::.·.::-~-:.;--;::·::-=::-::-::-:::-=-::-~::::::::::::=:-~---· ·c · "-c----·- ·---~~--' -?· 
• tt-«M-I---ISII-a~-lll-lll_ll_ll _ __ ll--:o-"111*-'-tllt-MH-1--II----------------·--------~ .... 
f • .• ,, . 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School VVork 
For further information, addr~ ' · · 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
